
V /Popular N Polishes
It l BlaackrTan

I and White

10cIn Our New Patent
"Easy-Opening-Box" SHOE POLISHEB

"Twist the Coin" THE F. F. DJL.EY Co.. LTD.. BUFFALO, Y• . HAM..TON, Orr.

J. A. Haas, President. L. T. Castille, Cashier.
J. J. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier
H. D. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Anding, Ass't Cashier

St. Landry State Bank
of Opelousas, La.

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $244,333.90.

3 %--Pald on Time Certificates of Oeposit--3 %

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Haas, Jos .. Beag, 1. I. Ichteustela
J J. Thompson, Samuel ass, Chas F. .eagal.

An Engine Worth Celebrating
IF you have a Rumely-Olds Engine, you have all

the more cause for celebration. It has the right
spirit. It is a hard worker and a "sticker." It's always in at
th t will run any machine and run it right

n and look o fr aphe of Rumely-Olds Engines -see thea
run-eon ince yourself their high quality. If you
can't Sod time to vsit ar, ask us to call o you or

and you a catalog describing them.

We're kerns to sertyoS,"
1s glar a the c,~ ac

F. L. SANDOZ, Opelousas. La.

!-'•, •-••• , 1

The ,Little Rifles-Blg in Quality
! OU are going to buy a .22 calibre ruifle, ine shot
I or repeater-youll id that ny weil known crack

shots started with a RemingtonlC .22. Their d-I
vice now would be By all meansge•rRemingtom-UMC"
because they know that there is a tendency in some
quarters to look upon tlhese modelsd as oly "a smaI
boy's rifle" and to cheapen them so that they can be
sold at a price.

,You ha.. jua as much righe to t espe ffl shoodng vles in
iyor . calibre arm as an yrour $75 bi •.me -ie.

You want the Rsmiageo-UMIC sinle shot as fromPa oS X..2
.25.10 or.32 calibre, made b the seame people w.o make the mmams
RerniagonUMC Autoloadiag Rifes.

esaldtesa Armse-Uaio. Mea dg s C.

A $10 Horse
doesn't amount to much.
You can buy shoes for $r.50
or a suit for $7-59; but does
the man who knows what
quality .:tads for want stuff
that is not only cheap in
price, but cheap in quality?

And cheap printing is the limit!

We won't charge you any more
than the other feilow, but our.
work will not hbe ch:p.

We'll prove this today
if you say : .

BODEMULLER, The Printer
Opelousas, La.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonie,
GVOVE'S TABTgLEsS chill TONIC., drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
A sure Appetiser. For adults and children. SOc.

Iothers! Have Your Children Worms?

Are they feverish, restless,
nervous, irritable, dizzy or con-
stipated? Do they continually
pick their nose or grind their
teeth? Have they cramping
pains, irregular and ravenous
appetite? These are all signs
of worms. Worms not only
cause your child suffering, but
stunt its mind and growth. Give
"Kiekapoo Worm Kill- r" at
once. It kills and removes the
worms, improves your child's
appetite., regulates stomach, liv-
er and bowels. The symptoms
disappear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-
tended. All druggists or by
mail, 25c. .
KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDI-

CINE CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.. ~it. Louis. Mo.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TaketLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Itstopsthe
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

So Splendid residence, inF0r Sale heart of residential dis-
trict, only four blocks

from the courthouse, with four bed-
rooms, large hall, dining room, bath-
room, kitchen, pantry and three galler-
ies. The lot is large, high and dry,
with a fine barn in the back. This
valuable piece of property will sell for
$4,500; partly cash, rest on easy terms.
For particulars apply to the Editor of
the Clarion. june 6 4t

LIT-RU-LAX is guaranteed to relieve
troubles resulting from a disordered
Liver. Pleasant to take and perfectly
harmless, at Shute's Drugstore.

Wanted to Buy
Old Books.
Send approximate list of what
you have to

The Anilers Bookshop
322 Royal St., New Orleans, La.

jun6-4t

UIT-TER-.itones up the system, stimu-
lates the Liver to work in harmony
with the other organs, at Shute's Drug-
store.

BEST ANS CIEAPEST.
For Constipation, Biliousness, Headt

ache, Royaline Liver Regulator is bes-
and cheapest. 15 cents. Money back
plan.

_am I Sa ms, ae :.s Wm 't u m.
The worst ewes, a@mtter of bow louastandin
are cured by the wonderfal, old reliable Dr.
Porter's AntIsept• Healing Oil. It relieves

drai ad Heals at tle same time. 25c.50c.5 L0

LOST.--Child's gold bracelet
with name "Juliet." Reward
will be given for its return at
this office or Adolphe Jacobs.

may 23 tf
NOTICE-I am app O WorA d on.

NI is ce hereby given that I have
bought at tax sale theprop-
erty assessed to the heirs

of Jesie Roy, as follows, to-wit: 141
acres i6od N 1-2 of NW 1-4 and tract'
NW 1-4 of SW1-4 Sec. 28T. 7S. R.
6 E. BERTMANCE TAYLOR,
june 6 6t Arnaudville, La.

e 614 Sacu SaO seun Wsa' ags
The wocasem, noasa of a Less adi.
are cared by bthe wamfau, ld sel be Dr.
Paoes'i OR It r Ies
Masud Hsantab seame es a3r1m.0%

: 

. ..

V igorously good -- and keenly
delicious. Thirst-quenching

and refreshing.

The national beverage
-- and yours.

Whaeman You'd the Been by Waing For.-

THE COCA-COLA CMP HENY
Whm+H A..ea, G..
Anerw think

Cs Coca-Cols.

The Cl vearony latest machin, built bmen whoWhat You've Been Waork ing shops or

close to one's books and papers. To take the place ofTEN DAYS' MERICA

MACHI-N -

Costs
BUT $35.00

HERE IS A NEW PRICE ON A COMPETrENT

ADDER Oplace in a machine that is full-sized and
infallible. The very latest machin e built byfmen who

ke now, oblition one of the ld chargest metal working shops

ister- iseve an indithe costidual Adder, to be laced on one's desk,
clanyone use to one's bifoks and papers. To take the place of

chine an serve luxubetter y.tyormousoutput. Seven keysdo all the work. Each

dred figures a minute and the machin e never makes..

ing from these machines the highest class of ervice.

AMERICAN CAN CO.,j C hicage.

GEORGE PEABODY.
About forty years ago the best ship tn

the British Navy sailed from England on
a strange errand. Upon it was the body
of an American Citizen. The coffin was
draped with the Stars and Stripes and the
Royal British Ensign. Before sailing, the
body was honored with services at West-
minster Abbey. This was the first time
in the history of England that the tomb
of England's Kings and Queens was
opened to a private citizen of any foreign
country. A fleet from the United States
Navy met the British ship and escorted it
to the American siores. Such was the
last home-coming of the man who, at the
age of eleven years, was forced to mate
his own living.

Geo. Peabody was born of poor parents
and at the age of 11 years went to work
in a grocery store. At the age of 19 he
became a partner in a general mercantile
concern, and by careful saving and hard
work he was subsequently able to start a
banking business in London for handling
American money abroad.

His faculty for overcoming Obstacles
was remarkable, and his determined ef-
forts were always successful.

He was one of America's noblest busi-
ness men and his philanthropies reached
all over the world. His favorite maxim
was: "Do unto others as you would have
them do unto you."30/ Paid on Time Certificates of

Deposit

Paid on Savings accounts

$1.00 Starts an account

A. MORESI, President. YARD and OFFICE
L. H. MORNHINVEG, Vice-Pre.
A. C. SKILES, Treas. & Mgr,. 0.. L L, e. i.& SLR

IE A. C. SKI11 LUM CO., LTD.
Pine and Cypress

Flooring Ceiling, Siding Finish, Dimen-
sion, Shingles, Moulding, Laths, etc.

Builders Hardware, Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Lucas Paints and
Varnish A Specialty

Let Us Figure With You.
We want your business.

Phone Us, Wire Us Or Idle I TYour Order,
PHONE NO. 286

BOARD of DIRECTORS:
A. C. Skiles, J. P. Savant, Otis Ptmnan, A. iorest, YIes Andrepont.

L. L. lejean, L. H. Mornhlnveg.

The Peoples State Bank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000. i
WE PAY

•0 per annum interest on Savings Ac.
/;O counts and time certifcates of deposit~

OFFICERS:

David Roos, President. Samuel Haas, Vice-President
Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President

Lawrence Larcade, Cashier.
N. M. Childs, Ass't Cashier. ,,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

David Roos Samuel Haas J. A. Haas
Leon S. Haas Lawrence Larcade

IHENEVER IOU NEED
A SElERAL T01C -TAKE GROVEl

lie Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chil Tonic l s Eqi
Valuable as i General Tonic because it Acts on the Llv•%
Drives Out Malaria, BFaices the Blood and Builds u p
the Whole Syste, For Grown People and Childrm.

roo know what you arer taking when you take Grove's Tasteless echE T.j
is the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the weUllh.ti

onic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest ICtts
onic and is in Tasteless Porm. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and am,

eakness, general debility and lo wof appetite. Gv lifeand vrigr touSo;iothers and Pale, Sickly Chiltdten. Remobs Bliousness without Rin
eli'eves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to aetons

adrfies the blood. A True Tnaic sad 8ae Appetiser. A Commplete StrengtheQr .
Iofasailyshlad be without it. Ouassaby btr yeuarDysgg lst. We ms it. .-g;

Do it Now

Screen Your Home ,
-

Hotel, Soda Water Stand, Confectionary
Stores, Baker and Barber Shpe.

AND

Saint .mry lutsaer C ultut
Opeio ass - Louisiana

lar ioa- 1.0 0 ;


